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SU EIRY. the mischief The injnry may seem inadequate that bis articular cartilages werm ulcerating.
for such trouble as followed ; but you cannot rely Soon after this he had similar pains lu or near

NEUROMTMFIS. on this. Many of the worst instances of scrofu- the tibio-fibular joint, and these also were cured

LECTURE ON TH E NERVOUS MIMICRY Ions arthritis follow injuries that seemed very with the cautery. But he went on and diedwith

OF JOINT DISEASES. trivial. It may suggest a suspicion of neuromi- pulmonary tuberculoais, and I exanined his knee-
mnesis if pain set in vita fuU severity directly joint and touna it aint hcalthy. A. vary smail

By Sr JAxEs PAoEr. after an injury that wu not severe; but the sus- piece of one edge of the cartilage on the fémur

Let me repent the rule that, in every case, Yo' picion must be Iigbtly beld. One of the Most Wppeared eroded, but it vas a trivial change, yod
sbould study the local before the general sy- ce inflammations of the hp-joint bave m- quite inadéquate to acceunt for the severe pain
ptons. Vou will often go wrong if you takete set in severely, wth an almot agonising pain, d- of hich the lad ad long complained.
contrary course. In the most evidently hysteri- z-cîy after a wrench cf the joint in quickly tnr. The case Lad been one of nerie-pain at the
cal patient thero may be a real joint-disease;in img round. joint, and the imitation of organic diseise nad
the least evideutly, there may be a mimicry: Thus, then, ye can get litte beip for dingue- boon Male closez bY the Signa ci tie coincident
the error of treating a real disease as "only ner- ais frein cther aie seat or tie apparent cause of discae of the lungs. But for ais, it migbt have
vous" is one of the worst that can be made; it the maiady; they are for aie most part the saue iustiated what Y<> ay take as a generai z-ne
may be as bad as amputating a limb for a mere for tàe réal and for aie minic affection. voni -tnt acate pan iu a joint, if it Las cnisted for

niicry of dis . relianc Muat ha On ithe exalination cf dIrely even a few days vithout cither local or gnéra
Axuong the disesses of joints, those vhich are fatures f each case, and on a right estimate f increase of tempe tue, ca net a ig n tf acte

noet Often imitated are the more or les acute the pcight t beh attached tO eac. Let me then inflammation of aie joint i t my l rhenadtc
inflarinatiens ; not, unless ver>' raraly, the -eu- take, inl tur, as of the sin- of in I hae dise e or it may o rhcumati gout, or sosv e

mnatie or gouty or s' of that class, but the so- affections of joints, and sec joy far thcy May n slight inflamation ater injur-, in a etragie
ealled common inflammations rnd scrofulous. imitated, jhetber separtly or together. For prson, but it of net c orte hnflamdnatioad
If yeti veuld think of the importance of stud- although it ;a he saii generally, tat a i l- There w m tre dlfficiilt jndging of te meau-
ing thein, remember tnt Sir Benjamin Brodie, flam ation f a joint amimd ie Iarked b y iug of pct pin Joint Whe f it as t. sWvee, but
te vhom more than tr aeyone uss f any titee signa, od that m a i onuomarkf a duh , achir fedays itho e on

i- 65 I 'i. . atiet esrb
'ire are indebtcd for knowàedge in these subjects, study thein all, yct, in Pys4ics,.yoj .an~t-a Kiý pi. s .- e e~1 ,, -. le case!. s .. ->a .alone.
said that, iesn the bitser cses of scciety, ghtly an case wich hpicehn elear aigu afr ea.notenough te prove orga, dicasç; yet the

at ocast four-fifths of the female patients wo are en erde- painn on ex, t oonstantly

infamation ;ont not, unles veryb rarely the rheu-s0

comm nly suppoed labour under diseases cf which others so- folioij or the ist, vhi. bas and long wioc soue organic
the joints labour m nsder hyatria and nothng surviv d aie rest; or -day bo one which la se indeedkniwx-iiveri J'.ae wc y cf

to whaima morehthanietoeanyosnenelse2uof anyallemm
we are indebtedafor knowledge in thesersubjects

else." This statement, of course, does not refer pantthe
te the clas of gouty and rheunatic diseases of wanted in every case cf suspcted disesse la, that halieve that the pain vas on]y nezvous; for aie
the joints; and it needs, I believe, an anend- Yeu sbouid he ab]e t say pcsitively Yes or No; patients got at last suddenly or ver> quickly
uent by the omission of the words "and nothing sud this yen caune do without kuoving tfxe well, vithont stiffuess or other apparent change

else," for part of the large proportion is rmade ip velgbt iu evidence cf each usual aigu. at the joint, or with a sbi-tng cf pain te sonne

by numerous cases of trivial disease or injury 1 First, as t pain. Aore, it la net t ha at ail other part But in ai such ca3es yen must be
made to seemu severe by hysteria or other nervous reliei on for a aigu cf inflammation of a joint; cantions and vatch for other sigus cf disease add-
fault. The words "Ihigher clatcscs," also, need especially if it bc severe. If a patient ha redy ing theniselves t aie pain, such as local hat,
strong emtphasis; for amoug my hospital patients, te acream wbeu the accnsed joint la touched, snd 5welling at the joint, vaating cf parts about it,
viietiier in- or eut-patients, 1 thinik I can bc stare yet the joint la flot overramnd aie patient and others that are lurst dépendent on the sen-
tlîat the proportion of -nervotis joints vas Ils net feverish, yen may a neari sure of eure- tive nervous syste.
than oric-fiftb; ancl eveui in private practice thé, nimet ; and more nearly a L if aie pain ie The pain I bave been speaking cf is tt hic

pîreportion cf feur-tifths is net attiinel lnlea in r ather in ofe parts outaide or about the nt may be hfelt in te joint eve i-hile it a au raet.

imttd wehrspaaeyo toher For peron butinthis n acte infainathion-r

practice alot exclusivel among the Most cgti- than i the jint itl se tnal ht a i ere fi lt in h ea
vated classe. said t burt as mui as a hard ee, or a pinching ain fe m vement cf ae joint. It ls oberved

Among ail the joints, the hip and the kuce. of sie skia as muh as pressure on the joint it- alie i aie eal nd the mimic diasr; nd yoi

wich are the moRt fréquient seats of mal disense, 1 self£ Yen uat el t even riy n ic at l snp- may ften judge aie pain t h a mimiezy by ita

are egiailly se cf tie mimicry : a fact net easy te 1posed te ha chaaeteristic pains, such as thoso inonslstcnt severity. If rith scarcely auy other

ccont fur, I May be due te mental -- seci- fet rt tise jont for tiseas yf :b e hlp, or about i w cf disee a joint Wi net emit a light-

ation, perbapa unconsaisiy; or w a mingled he middle of wie ar for disea f th e shoider, s mongme t soaue cf bus ce avy
inbcritance-for instance, te au inberitance cf or even those grinding sud burs.- pain, at suspect the reality cof disdsee ce
niervous constitution snd cf relative weaicuess i niglt vhich sore regard as csauactriste if s, - ft i net e overloo pae signa of increosed pain on

the joint or joints 1eat i-cale ln progenitors. ceration cf cartilages: ay tese ay he miio- moveient g ca cf aslight eal disese, especial-

After the aip and ndne foliyc, a order cf fre- nd. n i o in aie diseases of the ap chiagdru Ye

qucncy, the tazal joints and campai, or the elbow e bad a boy age about fiteen in eae hospital ch aOften fiid tgin th e jnl' aigu iaking it lear
and shoulder; but in these, moi crie are toc whF Lad these nigt painst na not mon e tat al o cbild bas incal lip uchases y muspeted

rare for coniting. degréein fore signe, sd ie joint oas a little joint ma alow foree soae simth sd pi nesa

Another fact, adding te the difilît>' cf dia swoll; sud hi , being tuberculons, as wastig, movement til, for instance, l extreme abductioat

gusis, la that the îost frtquent exciting causes hcctic, ed ver> i c I did net doubt that e l f aie th hea one addustor beofes mua touer

are the san-e for t-e at anc for the initated a - had destructive articular diseare, and the usen f than ae other, or la expension aie loin ls quick-

fectio of ne joints. Iwjury, or soie grt fa- the actas verish yo may is uightbn ain-ry asr ther y ased, orby Bore other movement, it bec es

tigu , i cof foutiy refcrred te as the source rf anoi, sote ould ave said, for beg evident tint the joint ve net ailo tres


